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my claiiiis to vou more fully.
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"Weather continues warm and dry

Yancey II. Cox, whose announce-
ment appears in I his week's Sun, is
a good looking, intelligent farmer
lie will make a good Treasurer.

Captain 'Black is in favor of the
passage of some kind of a stay law
that will protect the people against
the collection of old debts till they
are better prepared to pay.

The last Legislature imposed on
every deed or mortgage admitted to
probate a seal tax of fifty cents. This
burden falls heaviest on poor farmers
who are compelled to convey lands
and make deeds

Chatham conr.tv. June. 17. tLetare gone.--The candidates
us have peace.

THE ISSUE.
When the Republican party came

into power 'n North Carolina, in 18G8,

the people had been stripped almost
entirely of their rights. FoV years
before the breaking out of the war,
the masses' of. the people ot North
Carolina were completely at the
mercy of a tyrannical Oligarchy who
ruled them as with a "rod of iron."
All power was in the hands of a few
privileged classes and the working-n'e-n

of the land were only automa-
tons to carrv out their behests.

The Republican party set itself to
the task of remedying this great evil.
The election of Justices of the Peace,
County Commissioners, mayors of

PfED.
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Oi i..J .lil'.iM'.IMBlack is the independent candidate I- -

2:w i vu.s
Jfor ihei Senate.

1.U j Halleluiah. H
Near Ashobc.ro on the Tih instant flrs.

Pollv'Sinith. an old and infirm ladv.tlSee n another column what the
press say about the Sun. ... . I V'l.WlV tll.l.-,.fc.ii. I'll I'.K II '

fines ana towns, were piacea in me ofNew Market .Townshiw. He UaV a
hands of the people, and for the first I disconsolate wife and seven chiMmi.Attention is called to the new an-

nouncements in this week's Sun. in the history of the State the masses
WANTED,

At the ofucc of t!ie Sun a

No. 1 or 5 .

were allowed to direct and govern
their local affairs.

Things wenton thus until the Dem-

ocratic party succeeded in taking
possession of the law-makin- g branch
of the State government, when the
leaders of that party began, at trtice,
to abridge the rights of the people

Washington Pres
--4 k- -

Notice to Merchant
All mcrrlms, crroi-ers-

. drucrTi-t.v:'- !

For the six months beginning Sep-

tember 1st, 1817, and ending March
1st, 187.8, the jail expenses for board
and washing for prisoners amounted
to $653,85, being $103 .97 per month,
and yet .bacon is only from 7 to 8

cents per pound.
- 4 4

Capt. Wm. M. Black, candidate for
Senator, lives in Moore county.' lie
is a large- - good looking man, a far-

mer by profession, and is full of hu-

mor and g6od nature.
Black is in favor of the people

electing their own county officers.
--- 4

. Ridings of the:. 'Superior Cup.t
Judges for the Fall Crr.curr,
1878, The Judges have-- agreed on
the following allotment. The re-

arrangement ofthe Districts render-
ed a new start necessary :

1st District, Judge M. L. Euro;
2d Dist, Judge A. S. Seymour; 3rd
District, A. A. McKoy ; 4th District,
Judge R. P. Buxton: 5th District,

other tradtrs liable fi a irivile'e atand restore to the favored few the

Asheboro seems to be infested
with fhjas. Where is the Mayor ?

'There is no r lace like home as the
candidate said when he heard he was
defeated.

If cai di dates expect us to publish
their announcements in tbe Sun they
must tuft, forget tQ. send-oii- e dollar.

x

1
" j ;

Dr. Hamlin is having his house
nicely repainted,. which! adds much
to the Embellishment of our village.;

Bean and Bingham are the inde
penderit candidates fbr the House oi
Representatives., Don't garble your
tickets?. i

I 10,(X) under scheduleright to govern at the expense of the Machinery Act, arc rtbv not::i4
peonic. . come lorw.ard cu t pay at once uni Mo;i

The election of Justices of the 1 unJ5 lroub,Icr v VOPP1TT An: .m w 7reacc na3 been restored to tlie Log
COUITTY CANVASS.

The candidates for th? various Clces
will address their fellow-citize- ns c2S thu

islaturc and the whole machinery of
the county governments, is in the
hands of that body. The county of
Wake, for instance, has no more
voice ia who shall be it3 rulers, than
has iJ county of Cherokee. A

county at the foil times and mccs,
to-w- it : f

W T Cox'd. Grunt TowusmV. Stiflav.
July l?tb. . ... , .J

and""vTe did not say Black beans
'

i ; ni
Wake county farmer, merchant, me-- Kroniay, July irdi. if
chanic or laboring man has no vote I Providence, New i;- -! cm Tcwiibhipllues- -Judge John Kerr; Gtta District, Judge JFtrmg-nm- . The ticket is Black

Beau and Bingham, Don't get
things 'muddled. ;.

in regulating the afTairs of his county dMarkct. New Market Towhip,
or iu saying how the money paid by Wednesday. Jul v 17th. 1

David fccnenck ; 7th - District, to be
elected ; 8th District, to be elected ;

9th District, to be elected,

Rev Jesse L. Smith has an ap
him as taxes shall be spent. Mem- - JaXVsth. 3 J o;vn"4jI'' ;'urs"
bers of the? Legislature from Cher- - OH Rush's Store, TalciiwcleTove:hii;
okee, Chowan, Richmond or Caswell Frjday, Jvrty lth. $pointed meeting at Back Creek meet

All through its later history the
Democratic party has demonstrated
that it cannot be trusted ; that a just
regard to the public welfare requires
that it should be kept out of power.

ing house on 1he 3rd Sabbath in. July
at 11 o'clock A. M.

have as much or more voice in spen- - Saturday, July 2oth. k

ding the hard earnings of a Wake ' Liberty, IKny To:vn-hi- p. Tujlday.
Li..-- fi.. 1 July 23rd. . l

The Republican party, admitting all couuiy .voiKiuguian, man me man Alfred Snritp, Ccluu-li- a T.hip
himself has, and all this great wrong! Wednesday, jmy 2ith.that its most severe critic can bring

; Benjamin independent
candidate for Solicitor, ..resides
at Mbncure, in Chatham conn- -

i - -

ty, and is a gentleman of character
and legal ability.

has been perpetrated, merely and sil5n. Thursdays July
solely for the purpose of keeping the ilifey Needhaia's, Urower Tevjlrhii
Democratic party in power The n,laj ?u,y- l V-

up against it,', is entitled to the con-
fidence cf the country, whose great
interest it has served so faithfullv in
trying times of war and peace, and
between which and all revolutionary
schemes it will continue to stand
like a wall of triple brass,

time has now come when the people ANNOUNCEMENTSshould look well into the&e matters.
5

an Snde- -lUMui is aiways siuauuj: iruin me i i hcreoy announce in ii as
many lo tne lew, and unies tne I penient liepurniciin cau .iini" itr ivreuc-freeme- n

of North Carolina are on t e lion to t,ie otlice of S perir.r 0uit (Ink.

We have received recently quite a

number of kind, appreciative and
congratulatory letters from our read-

ers, for! which we desire to.return our

grateful thanks.

There will be a Sabbath scbrool

will Cnd themselves boundthey

- - - -

BRIEFS.

Always in debt the letter B
LvHaving br-c- crn-i'- y sliit a

on:.ikiiu. am juuu wnuuuii luuiuuy. i m?n voters ;n irif
indRaleigh 'Register. " lannunc i' invholl 'an

Il 3
y::licr.n canilipic nie at Middleton Ridge, near'

Kemp's mill, in Grant Township, on A Democrat from Randolph, who Uepro-entntir-c W th.- - i.-- m C.:ai
well posted, tells us the iudepend- - of NcrthlsEverybodySaturday, July 27th. ent ticket in that county will beat t;

cin?

Awjteteof tea putting in depot.
'

0! Nannie, wilst thou gang with
me '!

What is sweetvr than honey ?

Lass-es- , ofcourse.
The best way to train up a child

in the way it should go is to travel

the straight Democratic ticket 000 .t the yc UM:i . iv
votes. North State. both iioli'ii-a- l ?:: .! i v

. t
!nve-- a :u inn i . .

didate fur a u t'.. n..-.- illhe Democrats iu Davidson have
We were with the candidates at

their - first speaking last Monday
There 1 was a full attendance and

iijTi-vn- YiW.i.nominated A. 11. Kendall for the 5j.I.. li. JilMillSenate and 6. A. Mock and J. 11.
good order prevailed. The candi-tt- iat way occasionally yourself.

Miller for the Jlouse. V U l IV
"

..l:'t 11 ."liJi'MSCV !!'M'! I
5 v

Ii'-- in rsi.ididate t'r tir u:' : jf ll
dates were all present, and all had "Truth crushed to earth will rise ' . ..

! Bomet ling to say. None of them, again. '; Trinity Kiudeiffart
however, seemed to be posted and , The eternal 'years oi Gcd arc hers, j ?

;en. cf l)'"t.-d.- s fjrlLa.nd.dpi onniy. f..,r

J::i,r- -

'"iKra. invitation to all np people! But error wounded writhes iu pain,
3!. N'l!

At the eann-"t'oii.it.it:-:io- mv :

UUL lew Usui o v'-- ;

The Ibest thing connected with it And dies amid her worshippers
Cone and e f iryourelv's.

Tbe Kinii-rjrart-- t.cre..-.- s

on Vinc-la- y, Ju!- - 10.
H ill infill ous friends of l.th u.st-.t"-

. I hef
i r . r - - , . x'.nounee m-sc- ii vi itvi trn lent iicn ti?ica:iMtse IMiock. f Walilntoii. I). C.Next to a ' rooster in a ' rain

storm the most lugubrious looking
was tac ejtcotioui a""'- - t r
for the1 occasion . by Mrs. tewallen. Hi - ... . i. .m- -

!
-- m have i?T;re thn denartnu nt. I tlll'll' l.lll- - 141 llil. Vult.'I VI i.illli.i

dolph count v.
Wnn. vo o fJhUtn '

i Jj"1 e- - STO sa.M U l. 1 ill-- Hi -- t ac- -

overheard srtme friend wanling to I and v an- - verr cnivnt tiiat sreat 1 annouac i..- -

in .t S iT.kt i
Country merchants who are stnig-lino-alon- g

with, a Fu'valf-capita- have
I, puvl as much privilege tax as the
lareelierchapt ami..capitalist.

'j.i

i
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bet three toon that. Le wo
elected.


